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HISTORY Z,

OP THE
^^^ 1̂t^

Destruction of the Colonial Advocate Press^

*t

OFFICCRS OF THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT

OF UPPER CANADA

A>»

AW STUDENTS of the ATTORNEY & SOLICITOR GENERAU

XK OPfilir BAT.

\nd in presence of the honourable William Allan, a
police ma^iKtrat and collector of the customs, and
ott»phen Howard Esquire, auditor general of the
colon}'.

BY

niLLUM L. MACKENZIE, EDITOR AM} PROPRIETOR,

^^smw^ m

.

YORK:
' intcd at the Colonial Advocate OfBc^, by W. L. Mackenae, printer to th»v

HonoiiraUe Uie House of Assembly of Upper Canada.

1827*
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^f fit \ftutvutti0n of ti|( eolonial ^Ri^orate

It was nt Queenston T had the news of th«i destruction of my property oi>

the 8th June, and I iiistHntly took suoh measures as appeared to me most ju-
dicious in order to obtain redress. Mr.Small had been retained as attorney by
my foreman, and 1 lost no time in collecting all the testimony I could obtain,
bearing upon the transaction, a copy of which I sent down to my legal advi-
ser, Mr. Bidwell at Kingston. As the, name- of Messrs Allan ta Heward had
been omitted in the action fi»r damages, I was not enabled to offer them
that conspicuous niche on the trial, which their merits deserved, but I did
hope that the result of that trial would enable me to do them still more am-
Iple justice with the public thro' the medium of the press and my auticipa-

I lions have not been blasted.

The accounts published in the Canadian Freeman, and Kingston Herald of
June last were substantially correct, I therefore make such selectiotio from
their columns as may serve to introduce ,, :u statements of individuals wh«.
saw the outrage.

(From the Canadian Freeman of June 15.]

Atrocious Outrage ! total destruction of the Printing-Office of the Colo-
nial Advocate. On Thursday last, a set of men holding high and honorable
situations under the Colonial Government in this town—a set of men, not
irritated by distress, disappointed hopes, or political degradation—but wal-
lowing in ease and comfort—basking in the sun-shine of royal favour—enjoy-
ing every right and privilege of freemen—and chased by the toils of a loyalr

peaceable, and industrious population—formed themselves into a conspiracy
against the laws of the country—a conspiracy against THE LIBERTY OF
THG PRESS—a conspir.icy against the public peace—and between the-

hours of six and seven o'clock in the evening, while the ^reat enemy of guilt

as yet lingered above the horizon to restrain the arm of the ordinary despe-
rado—they attacked the Printing-Office of the Colonial Adtocate—broke open
the door, in the pn-sence of several witnesses, and demolished Press, Types,
Forms, Sticks, Oases, Frames, Gallies, Stands, &cc. &c. until the whole ma-
terials, which were new and of the first quality, exhibited nothing but one
heap ofruins. Lest the types might he picked up again and turned to some,
advantage, large quantities of them were carried down on the Merchants'
Wharf and thrown into the Lake! All this, we are informed, was carried on
in the presence of two magistrates, who viewed the work of destruction with
silent complacency I—Two British magistrates—O ! clarum et venerabilt no-

nun .'—two police magistrates of Utile York—it is said, stoad coolly gazing
on the open violation of all law, both human and divine—while the son of
one of them was engaged in the work ! O ! tempera ! O ! mores ! Where is

the majesty o( British Law, which says " every man's house is his Castle ?"

^Af {lAro ai*Ak fns t.Rl!nOP.rH oT f^Tt^^ah. P'«'f*f^f* j'flys-r—r*y HftHft *^f*J^!dl! HaV^ HhAP ^fvSr'"

in the uttermost ends of the earth, and struck terror into the hearts of the
moct distaDt, and most ferocious of the children ofAdam ?-Are they to be decs

--11'



Vlmi and set at naught by the official despcradoei of tittle York alone 1 Bvthe laws of England, a man's house U hi. ca«tle-no mattt-r what hi^ mihliior private conduct may be-but in tittle York, it soem" hat a mai'" hoS J iim castle only while he crouches to official arrogance, and lic^ the hand of

irvLrhU ;^":;i"
•
^^%"'°™«"[ ^h^V^h,. dignit/of hiH nature rccoit f'o^servility, his castle is to be razed to the very ground •

By this audacious outrage, the liberty of the Press' has hern assailed-Jhemajesty of the law <|frend.d-the repose of private life disturbed- he riRhts

Jlir^^'^-''^''^'
^'?'«/*"'-^'>« fVeliogsof a lespectahle community insu ted-puhllc opinion iet at defla,,ce-and a precedent .Istahlished b v the vJry o Roersof government, men moving in the first circles in the i ol.m'y. which, if fol-lowed up by the lower orders must overturn the foundations i.f civil sociHy—Wha will the enlightened people of the United States say-what will theworld say-when they hear that emissaries from the very office of the Gov!ernor-assisted by high official men-broke open the private house of a Bri-tish sulyect m open day-in the metropolis ..fa British Colony, and laidwaste his property, in the presence of two British magistrates ? ^What w Mthey say, when they hear that alter this nefarious outrage had thrown theseat of government into one common ferment, and that placards on the sub.

or/ffTJ"'^'M'''J".
*'''*''? corner of the town, for two days, the officialGazette was pubhshed-andnotonly was there no Proclamafion issued a-pinst the conspirators-but, behold, it i> mt even noticed by the official Edi-

fk'ffr.^' ""*•*'"' ".*^!''"' ^•'"'"vance speak volumes? Does It not show
iftat this transaction took Its rise in no common source, when the plan wasexecuted by men in the pay and the confidence of the Executive, and conni-ved at by he official Gazette ? What will be said of the free and "ndepen.

beTt e'i»-MEE PR^'i'^ f7 '^'
'^^^-'^^^

r,"^'"*"'.
^>J

their right, anS li-

11.-. ^^ rKESS—to be overpowered by main force in their streetsand publicly stratigled in their presence, without lifting up their united voicesagainst it, and calling upon the chief magistrate to bring the offenders tocondign punishment ? if this outrage be permitted to pass unnoticed? whoseproperty, or even life, can be said to be safe ?
' ®

rJ"7u P^ Ireland, under the administration of British law, a man is tornf ora the bosom of his family-severed from his friends and from his coun-try, and transported for sewn j/eara -without judire or jury, but at the man-date of <^tt.« or more maffes/rafes, for the simple crime of b4g absent fromhis dwellingbetween the hours of sun-set and sun-ri.e !-In liltle York IZder the adram.stration of British law. the private dwelling of an inhabit;nHs

«^W,LT" ""ri*'''
P""^'" P'"°P"''*y <J^«foyed, in the presence of /J,»y<m«e*-.-yet the perpretators of this foul deed walk abroad unmolested

cis7Go;t,zi,tr''^"'^'°^"^
"^^^"^' ^"^ ^"'^'--t -<>- tt

"By the jJagitions outrage here alluded to, the people of tinner Canadaare thrown into a state of consternation and alarm-.-c«.nsterpatiTat ihrun-blushing audacity of the conspirators-and alarm forthe safety o? th. riivrsand property in a country where such desperadoes are In the^pay a. d h^confidence of the government.-Nine of the conspirators have been idenf-fiedand sworn to-..nd .u ordei to give the people a correct idea of the thhg
nin 'p'/l'^t "' ^" »tate. that five or six of (he nine are employed in "h^offices of the Governor, the Attorney General, and the Solicitor Ge„eral--asclerks and la^ students !

! .'-What will the patriotic D.)Ctor LeffertTsav atthe next meeting of Parliament, when the' Att.uney Genei-i^Mn the /o«flZ

;

zeal of the son of a V E. Loyalist," exclaims .hat^he Africans invd^^d"our c..untry-.-ransacked out Xoy,'r^^...d.stroytd our property .-and murder.fourmvesandchldrenVyVi^ think we see ih. Doct^'s^irdirnarbrcwlowering upon (,,m with the following appropriate retort-."res Sir the A^niericans invaded us and destroyed our Jfopirty, as enemies, in open war--l^nt three mmanes, as lam informed, from your office, and in your employ-
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i ment, inuaded tke priocUe ahoit of a fallow -suhject and dtttro^td hia p-^ipert^,

in t'mea of profonn I peace—vcA th^y adf^Twards remained ii» your iinploy-

ra'^nt, ana Kniay«J your coirilencel"— Wh.it appears m<\n extraordinary in

this biiiines'i is, that the «»!!lcial Qaz«*tle has be«!n published a second tine, since

Ihe oulrai;e w;n on'nltted, 'vlthout e»er alluding to it—and to thi*. circom-

stanci!. c.iiipied with the situations of the conspirators, we wish particularly

to direut the public attention.

[From the Upper Canada, Kingston Herald of June 30.]

pATRiciAfJ Riot, at York.
Such «»n annihilation of valuable property, such a daring hreach of the

peace, in the face of the government, such an insult upon the laws, such a

conspiracy and o.itrage against the freedom of the Pres«, the palladium of

Icivil rii^hU, wis n.iver befoi'i' witne-isnd, in Ihiri province, «)r any other C »lo-

fny u ulftp the protection of BiiliiU government and law. The riot was |»er-

'j»fitrat»!(J with d«'lil»-;ratit»n and tninifest conceit, with ^vhit the lawyers call

" in.iHc« pre-peiHi'." The perpatrators of It are said to be attached tt», or

connected vvi:h, and as it were selected and dtilegated from, almost a|l the

public oifi.'tH 1 I Y^tr'i. fro n th< Lienlenint G ivernor's o 111 ce down to that

of thn Clerk of the Peace. It is also stated to have been committed in the pre-

sence of two MagHtrates, wiio stood upon the bank, while the rioters, ;»mong

whom was a son of one of lliem, were riotously carrying the types from the

office to the bay, and these exemplary Conservators of the Peace, one of

them a Legislative Councillor, and both of them loaded with public oITices,

witnessed the riot with apparent satisfaction, at least without any attempt to

prevent the violation of law and destruction of property. It m so stated f

but for the honour of the Governmi'nt and the Province, we cannot but hope

; there is some mistake in the statement of so glaring and scandalous a fact.

The opi>onents of the Advocate, having the administration of the civil

I law in til -ir own lian-ls, had no occasion to resort to mob law. U is a

I
pernicious precetlent ; an ill-advised and most dangerous experiment.—

* I'he stone, onr-e •• set a rollins;," may roll back, and crush some of those

, who have thus rashly put it in motion. Mobocracy cannot be a desira-

; ble s|»ecles of Gorepnment. Let mobs be rendered fashioo;ible, by Gov-
i ernmenlal connivat^ls or impunity, and no one can besure !hat he will

I
not b€ the next niomj^oe. If this pdri-ian Mob, for instance, planned

^ and executed by omoifs, clerks and favourites of government, shduld

I
be justified or excused for destroying a Press friendly to 'he rights of

the people, under the pretext, true or f^lse, ot provoking <>' rsonalilies

published by the Editor, Ih'i People, in their turn, may lenrr to imitate

the courtly example, and a plebian naob, excited by some offensive pub-

lication, may denrolish the Government Prens, or the olfice of ope of the

Magistrates, who countenanced this riot, by lookinst onud not preven-

ting it, whenthey had the power, and were b<)und by official duty to do it,

being commissioned and sworn to keep the peace.

A riotous spirit is at any time lo ho deprecated, and peculiarly so at the

present distressing crisis. In the Mother country, such is I he pressure of

.^
the times, thatthousandi* of labouring people, thrown out of employment,

\ and in dread of actual starvation, are hurried by blind prejudices and

f
headlon? passions, to combine togpthe r, and riotously destroy power

I
looms and other articles of property belonsjing to the ohjfcts of their

: resentmc'.nt. The ministers, MaTjistrates and peace officers are wisely

J exerting their utmost efforts to tranqnilize and restrain the suffering and

excited population. Pecuniary di-sti ess is already felt m this country,

and id likely to increase, no one can tell to what extent, la tliis state of
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Connected «s the actors in the late riot appear to be with the ieveraldepartment, o. government, we sincerely hope the pX a?al oh! e

The preface to these statements hath already sufficiently exolained th^ h»ginu.ng of thH affair-It follows that J should now say " omethh Jo tJe ..^r"jons.mphcated, and such of their friends as are under a^cZd X" Um^^^^^^^^^^^

2«<it: in thrri;,".'""""^
°'^'"'- '^"^^^'^ ^'^'''' ''^-'y^ an;'imi,sr:;uT

t„ L"«»"
"''"^

I"""?^''
*** ''•'•'•=* ^''""^ P"t9 of the evidence I obtained as fend

THL HONOURARLE WILLIAM ALLAN, a legislative counrillnr
an ac..n,justice of the peace in, and treasurer of ?he HomrOi ic

'

postmaster of the c.ty of York, collector of customs at the p^tof Yorkinspector of shop still and tavern licenses for the Coures^o York andS.mcoe, a colone of mil.tia, a commiss.oner for war losses a comm.ss.oner for forfeited estates, a commissioner to in es .s'te ft" ndsTnthe revenue, a commisHio,.er for the erection of the parliament bu 1d.ngs.v.ce president and director of the Welland Can„ comp nv acommisHoner appointed to investigate frauds m the post-office 7ea/u'reJto several soc.et.es, president of the bank of Upper Canad7a\ruX^^^^^Ch,ef Just.ce Scot. « and of Colonel Smith's e.taies, a great bod .wner^

J^trc\"7^3';S/^^'^- "'"^^^-^ '•- ^^^ fo^i'lf'VX^a

1

STEPHEN HEWARD Esquire, father to Charles and Henry Hew•rd, a..d.tor general of land patents, clerk of the peace in and for theHonjed..Htr.ct, Colonel of Militia. Secretary to the reverend and Vup!

SAMUEL PETERS JARVIS Esquire, (convicted rioter) late privatesecretary to h.s honour the AdminisH-ator if Upper Canada. luE!:!:^uis »»nour the Jale chief justice of the king's bench, clerk of the<^.wn .n chancer;^. a director of the bank of Upper Canadara barr^ter
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) late private
I, SMi«in-|:iw

clerk of the

) a barrister

at law, n lieutenaot colonel of militia, a duellist who killed the Surveyor
GeneraPiton in (hnfi'li'when the litter was aitriphagand unwilling to

fight, a Church o( Cnglandmao.

JO?IN LYONS Enquire (convicted rioter) a conGdenti»il rierk in the
office of hi* excellencv the lit'ir»'nml »{<)V«roor (<«.«liiry ^GOO a ycir)
onpt «in of miliiia, barrister at law, nince appointed by the lieutenant go-

vernor to the very iinporiint trust of 11' GlSTEH/«r the Niagara dt*.

trict in the room ol the late John Pmw^II Enquire—a Komao Catholic.

HENRY SHERVVOOD Enquire, (convicted riofer) n Mudent at law
in the o.lice of tl»e Attorney <tonoral, ml '*on lo the hon. Mr. Justice

Sherwood forni'-rly speaker of the Astern ly, lale ensign in the 4th

Leed^ Militia, a clerk of Assize,^ churcU of Englandman

CHARLES BABY Esquiie, a convicted rioter, (son (o the Honour-
able James l^aby, an executive couocillor of Upper Canada,) ensign in

the militia, a student at lavv in the S'ljicitor General's otTice, a pupil of
Doctor Strachan, a Honian Catholic.

PETER McDOUGVLL Esquire, (a convicted rioter) lieutenant of'

mihlia, an exten^iive merchant in York, a most intimate friend of the

Hon. James Baby, a Roman Catholic.

CHARLES RICHARD'^ON Esquire, fa convicted rioter,; Brtrns<er

at law, j^then a student at law with the Attorney General,) li»'iitenant of

tnilitia, a pupil of Doctor Strachan, a commissioner for taking affidavits

in the Court of Kings Bench, son to Judge Richardson, a church of En-
glandman.

9
MR. JAMES KLNG, (a ^ , ivicted rioter,) barrister at law, late a law

^ student in the Solicitor Gehfljal's office, a clerk of assize in the King's

f Bench, an ensis;n in the ni'itia, Sz a com nistioner for taking affidavits in'

the Court of King's Bench, a Roman Catholic.

10
MR. CHARLES R. HEWARD a convicted rioter, son to (No. 2)

the Auditor General of Land Patents, nephew to the Attorney General,

and his law stu<!ent, a lieutenant of militia, pupil of Dr. Strachan, a,

church of Englandman,

11

RAYMOND BABY (in the riot) an evidence for plaintiff, son to the

Inspector General of J. C, an officer of militia, a pupil of Doctor

Strachan, a Roman CathoiiC'.



^(Dl*.— In con«equenrA or « repl; to V'eritnt, ina UtR Kin((4oD Her-
aW. I ltav« italeii rvho were nf tlie church of Enj{hml, ^ Doctor Struck-
an^i pupils^ and have put new appointments in italict.

Voluntary Statement of THOMAS HAMILTON ESqUIKE, Coronerfor
the county of York, signed by him at York July 3r<l 1826.

" About sevpn o'clock in the evening of the tith of June I sjiw Doc-
tor Powell, Siimuel P. Jurvis, and Peter McDou«fjll walkinsf alonp I'j-
lac« Street-.when they canrie opposite George Street the dorf,)r turned
up it an ! left thetn, the other t>vo w.-nt forwird in the direction of the
Advocate Olfice. A f^vf ininules afterwnrd« I (who w h !<taiidin:j all the
vrhiltt at the corner of nay own house at (ho south west corner of the
Market place) saw a nunober of persons ao-ne from ihe Attorney Gen-
eral's side of the road, some down the stri'ot where the post office i<
situated; they, amounlinif to a dozen or fifteen persons an 1 suppose,
stopt for a moment on the hank in front of the Advocate Office, they
then appeared to go in towards the office in Indian file one after another
at a quick step— I thoujjjht it was sheriffs offi er«, and that they had
raised a posse. Tlie actii il facts never struck my mind Mr. Humph-
reys was with me. I soon after heard a terrible crush as of something
falling (in that direction) I aiid to Humphreys that something was wrong
and det ofl at a quick pace towards the Advocate OfTice— I Raw three
persons come out carrying; somethioj; ; th<'y ran very fast down to the
wharf, and appeared to throw their loads into the water— I afterwards
saw the tvpe hoxos noalio:;. During (his time Colond Allan was standing
at first outside but afterwards inside his gate. / think he had a child in
his arms when f arrived at the spot. When I got mar t» the plate they
dispersed—some of them came out and went in aiain. Mijor llewardwas
standing outside Colonel Allan s fence talkine to Alhn who was inside IfI was on my oath I could not have supposed if possihle for any man to have
^tood where Allan mas and yet been ignorant of what was going on. and
that there wasgoing «n that which was not right. I walked pusc in front of
Colonel Allan's and met Mr. Macaulay coming up from under the bank—
I spoke to hi n. ! le went up to whrre Mr. Allan was slaoding with Mr
Heward. C'd Heward being whtre he was could not but have seen what
passed. On returninat I stopt at th.- office; they a-ked me to walk in and
seethe destruction, and the sight struck me with horror.— I saw all
strewed about, desks and forms broke to pieces and sm ished to pieces,
the stone thrown over, the press upset, and all like desolation.

(Sijrned; I HOMAS HAMILTON.
Mr. FF. added that in breaking open a dwelling house the rioters did

what Indians would not have done ]( a stick h set by the owner of a
cottage in a certain direction, to shew he in absent, it is sacred ia tbe
eyes of all the rest, none of whom will enter his abode.

Voluntary Statement ofMu. WILLIAM MURRAY, of the town of York
carpenter and builder.

Between six ; nd seven o'clock as I was going up to tea from the wharf,
I saw eiiiht or nine persons standing at the corner of the York bank,
enmestly discoursing together. I believe tbem to be part of the gang
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who doitroy«d the Advocate offic . I ^fopt at tea from 20 mintite* to

hulf an hour, and on my return toward* Co(»por'« whhrl, I (when on ih«

bulk in front ol tho Advocate oflict) m»'t three <nen coinniK out at the

oihcegate with three cases of typo -two proceeded but the third ap-

pi'iired astonished at seointf me there, Mopt and partly turn d as it to

go hack : at hwt however h.- followed hi< comrades with his load. 1 hit

strange appearanco made me torn round U> -n-e where thry were going;

th. y made toward* \llan's wharl and thn-w boxes and types nUo the lake

oil the wharf. The mnment I turned round to see what they were to

do Mith the typis / aaw Colonel Allan stamUng in front of hit own pal-

ing, elm by the corner (a« in the plan) ; no pin-on w..« wilh liim then

nor near hiin ; he teas looking distinctly towardt me and them - I took par-

ticular notice of him: at this moment James Bixter (an apprentice)

came out in front of the odice, and called alou<l tt..it persons were tear-

ing down the house or the press, and asked assistance, he riMjuested mo

to assist but I was only one. and thought that us Colonel Allan did noth-

ing, who was a magistrate. I had better not interfile. Jan.es Baxter

came out before they had got to th^ lake with the typo-. / have uo man-

nrr of doubt in my mind but that Colonel Alhn heard Jtmrs Batter call

out tor assistance— and saw the whde as well as I did. He made no effort

to quell the riot. When the three men ran duwoover the bank the ly- »-a

rattled in tho cases and a good many tumbled out on the road ;
I looKed

over the fence inside Mr. Mackenzie's court yard and two or three ot

them were busily employed throwing the types abnut the court yard and

over into Mr. Monro's garden. I think that the person who almost tiirn-

ed round with the box ol type was a son of Colonel Ileward. I hey

made a great noise inside, knocking things about. When the press or

stone ^as I suppose) fell, it made a creit noise. As I was coming down

from tea (as before stated) when between the York bank and post othce.

I hcheli three persons running round the counting; room corner—one oj

them sung out that all was clear, or word? <> that effect, and belore I

got down tliey were out of sight, ft appears f. me that as the roadmen

had been working before the Advocate office and had just gone off, the

gang chose that quiet hour, unseen to commit the work of .Jestruciion.

York July Zrd 1S26. „,,, » i»m mitod av
(Signed) WILLIAM MURRAY.

CHARLF.S rIdOUT Esquire.

I have learnt that this gentleman, who is a son of the Hon. Thoma*

Ridout, can testify on oath that he was on the hank at the Unie of the

riot and that Colonel Allan the police magistrate, and Colonel

Heward the clerk of the peace and auditor general were on-look-

ers to the outrage, and saw the whole just as well as he did—but I

did not conceive it necessary to require him to give a wntteji statement

in a case where proof abounded. It has been asserted that Colone

Heward cheered some of the moh and cried out well done boys, but

that fact must fall to the ground for want of proof.

FIRST OFFER OF THE RIOTERS.

Mr. Macaulay's letters would have been publishe.l before the
* #

trial, had not Mr. Small my Attorney forbid it.
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bp?w?^nrl*'Iw'!^^''*'''''^*^y
•''''"«' BMacrul.y Esquire, ageot onbehalf of the Defendaat^, to Jumes C. Small F.qu.r/. Flltiff-; AttorneyMy Uear Sir. '

''I'^e ^en^W prcsecuterl for a trespnsi, upon the A.lvorate Press

v^Tt^:!'"'"'"'""-^"
''^"'''' ''^ ^'^ '^^ irreparable u.jurl to th. nrL:

'

ty of the concHrn, »ve,u openly to the n-fic/ witlmm ...y .tt^mnt atTon

An offer''
f"'^"""" "' ''' '''"' '^ '^'^ respnnsihilny theyTu7inurZ

ten etd i nmedr^r/ '? '^^ '"^^r'
-'-" "^^'"^ .njur/.ould have beea

?ery truly vours,

?. E. Small Es^.
J- B. MACMULAY.

SECOND OFFER OF THE RIOTERS.

My Dear Sir,
<)th July, Iff26.

jasticeif Mr. MnokA^ie', rT:^r
",^°""<",'°n ">»< "•"J' folly meet .he

ma,eriel of ,he «.abMsi;::,rb" 'Xt'ffici "„
'l: ::

"! "' "" """'^
gencies ji so—wiUi rp«iiiprt »« A,.,.i ' '^ ''"'"'^"'"t lo (orer any contin-

I am,

^. E. Small Es^u-.e; "
i/g/MACAULAV.
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j James E Small to James B. Macaulay,

I

My Dear Sir :- y.^k, July 7th, 1826.

I

I received your note last evening and am extromelv sorry to find
I that our endeavours to settle amicably this iiufortun^Up aff..ir h:.v«. pro""dabort.ve-.your proposals cannot he listened to. Will you there ore asstipulated have the goodness to return me the memorandum I handedyou, and believe me •nj icii

very truly yours

TK HT T DM JAMES E. SMALL.The Hon Jam£s B. Mac aula v.

Dear Sir,— Tork, June 29, 1826.

I received your note of last evening, ai.d it is .vhol-
y impossible for me to ,ay ^hat the actual damage to fhe mMerials maybe not knowing the quuiUly that h;.s been thrown into the lake and

!te;'^ ^^'"^' f'''"''-"^^'^-
I c«n "nly «t''te that to which 1 ran make

Sd h! 'f^'^

t.roe--nam.ly, that a few minutes after the outragedns.ted the office, and .t strnrk me then, and I am still of opinion,^h.
the desperadoes made their best rtions, not to upset tho\ype" &casstatedhy Mr. Corey but to des.roi/ every thing in ike mostZal'ici^ulmnnncr-^s large quantities of types were dashell out of the windowsupon flags underneath and I hear, out of form-, with their f-.ce down-wards, which was sufficient to ca.ise certain destruction and from thisTm-pression on my mind and the destructive appearance which I saw oathat evening I would not, were I about to purch.se, give moreThan^omething about the value of old type metal for allthe letterTn th"

I remnin

Yours respectfully,

nr r «, FRANCIS COLLLVS,
William Lvon Mackenzie Esq.

JA51ES LUMSDEN an apprentice in the office of the Colonial Adro^cale (formerly apprenticed to the king', printer, and messenger in theCommon. House of Assembly) his voluntary testimony respecting cer!
ti-n matters which tooLplace at the riot—(about I8 years of a^e ^

on u'wi'^^^'n
^^^

"'^'"'^'^u
'^^ «he Martha Ogden steam-boat gcout William Doyle was with me, and my attention was drawn if.wards the office by observing three men come down to the wh .rf p h.

with a case of type in his hand which they threw into the lake'-:Mr
Hichiirdson the barrister wa. one, Mr. C. Heward a law student wThhe Attorney General was another, the third I did not know. At totime this outrage was going on 1 saw Mr. Allan the magifi ,ate and MrHeward the clerk of the peace, talking together outside of Mr All .n'sgate, they were looking towards the office, and I believe thev siwh^
persons throwing the type into the bay. and that Colonel Hewanl s,,^
bis son Charles the Attorney General's law student so employed-from
the position in which I stood I have no doubt h.it thai ih^.o fy^..:--.../™
were witnesses of this transaction, and they did nut, to my' knowleXe'make any attempt to keep the peace on witnessing this outrage. Whan



l«aw Ihe types conflifi;ned to the bottom of the lake I ran up lo the oAhro u)d met Jiimi-s Bi.xter ut the corner who told in». 9 rui.nber of m^ahad broken up the office and were in destroying it. I gtopt tulkine tohinia while and at last they came out—I noticed young Sherwood hf had

"I . !r .
' "eward, James King, John Lyons and 3- P. Jarvis, the

otheis I did not take particular notice of. Several had sticks-Mr Mac-
kenzie s mother was standing at the corner of the office and she was
greatly atjitated. When they camn outside the gale, James Baxter my
lellovv apprentice said to me pretty louJ, •' What a shame il i8!"_on
which ymins; Sherwood, son to th^ honourable judge of that namp turn-
ed round and threatened him-«' If you say a word I'll knock you down "
J hey then seperated—The honourablo James B. M^caulay wa. not
Tisibie at the moment the work w is going on, but a few minuter after-
wards I observed hi.n, Mr. Mian, and Mr. .ieward Senr. all talking to-
gether at Allan's gate outside; 1 did not see the Attorney General, only
his clerks and friends.

''

V , , ^ ,

(Signed) JAMES LUMSDEN.
York June 29th 1826.
P. S. On the very evening after the outrage I had the following con-

versaJion with F. He ward, son to the auditor general, and brother lo him
who threiv the types into the lake.

Hca»orrf.—Well, what do you think of your office now ?
Luinsden.— 1 think we will gee justice yet.H ward.—I believe there is very little justice to be got in this eountru.
Lumsden.—l think you are half ri^lit.

,D/^N1EL BANCROFT, former.^' apprentice to the king's printer,
find afterwards in my office. C, Fnnch, B Ferguson, and several other
person!" testified that at the time of the riot, the Advocate office was one
•f the best in the town or colony, as far as they knew.

WILLIAM DOYLE, son to M^diael Doyle, York, nged about 15
years stated that he did not see the Attorney General or Mr. Ex«?cutive
Counsellor Macaulay either in or witnesses to the riot, but that " Ma-
*' jor Allan and Colonel [Jeward were there, standing opposite Mr. Mac-
" kenzie's house at the corner of Major Allan's, but I cannot swear that
* thej^ paid particular attention to this matter. I think they could not
*' help seeing the tohole, but I cannot svear to that effect as my attention
*' was more particularly engaged by the mob."

(SignedJ WILLIAM DOYLEv
York, June 29th 1826.

JAMES BAXTER then an apprentice in the Advocate office, a*ged IB
years : since removed to the ofTicii of the Upper Canada Herald.

His voluntary testimony, subscribed on the S9th of June 1826, is as
follows :—

'' I was present when certain persons on the night of the 8th inst. broke
open the Advocate olfice by force, and destroyed that estahUshment.—I had
locked the door nut two noinutes before and shut up the office— I saw a num-
ber of persons pass the parlour window, they bad sticks, I saw them enter
the court yard, I then went round to the back door of the office, and found
the men busy breaking open the office door—a number of them came in with
c1u|>B or fiticka in their hancUs some had pieces of cordwood—l aAerwards
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irent and told Ohr..!- , renoh to run to Simpson's and alarm Mr. Per-us^.th. foPHMiau I ,|,.n V .t toth,. front d ,or of the offic, a,.d saw thro 'n^Jpo down w.th cases and type towards the lake-Charle »ew ud vas o
" ~

r«i!l n'.t^"''"''*^!"". -^f
.«"0ther-llenrv Heward I think -vas e h ,d h7tI « III not swear to his beioR the third, f then st,.od and looked at tZ \> horemained destroying, the property. I saw thnn pull down the ores .„i,^

JJ2,fT~!^'^' T"^' *''^'" ''^'"'•^'^ »"•' «"dtl>roN,urandMr.M S
Mfakeishad effected their escape before he returned with helo Mr All.,,the police magistrate, stood at his door and looked on, n let e you n'. . i^from he Attorney General's ullice carried d.iwn the lype a, d tifrew "t

'
mtn the lake-f am sure he could not help both seeir.j^ „.d hearing he lraj?e_I should think it mi-^ht have been heard almost -it tl e old piLuM to I e_the iron press weishinR about a too and a half ,n..de a le/rib e oi «-a fallmj? as did the iinpo.ins ^tone. Allan never ofl-.M-.d lo stop the p . 'e d..Ks--after the types had been th. .wn into the bay. the audilorV^r-d canVeup and c-onversed with Allan at his gate-I did not run to .hem for assi.ta crbecause I thought them but a poor refuge in s.ich a case, th% oSit 1 h' Vckome and done their duty, or what was the use of them ^-MrAHau app '.r-

lofn : r 'VTT'''' '•'•; ;'"'•'••' ^^'^•*" •'"•y »' -^^ '« t'-^' attorney ge^r J,W to IL'om
'^ towards him and he smiled as in return-some of tin. rio r«

md clubl he I I " T^'-'^y' «'""ry
«•'"•*"*' ^'"'^ '«"P'>«it«d t»"^ir s.i, ksinU clubs there—James King ran up by the end ..f Allan's h..use with uarge club in his hand--.some went one way and some anolher.-Col. He»va:dthe worshipful clerk of the peace wassta'nding on the bank in front ^ Ue

TnTchLf''T"\\ " ^•p•,r«"^'"e backward and forward all the time. Hisson Charles (.u.d 1 think Henry also) were running off with the types, which

wb r.h
"""

K "'"/'J^'^V "***^*'"'^ ""^help seeing them , a.fd the nois^vhith the mob made in destroying the offu-e he or any one standi ic where
le H-as must have distinctly heard. I have no doubt in my mind hut that h«leard and saw the whole from first to last-except that he could not see Iheron press tall &ic. from his position.— I am perfectly satisfied that he saw hiion running down with the types to the lake-he made no attem,)t to pre-ent the outrage-he gave no word <.f command &ic —he did not intertere
'Uf when all was over he joined Allan at Allan's door.—When the ean-loke up the office and began tearing down the establishment I did not ruSo Allan but I called ..ut aloud for assistance to W Murray in Allan's he.r
ng. loud enough for Allan or any body else at that distance to hear me ifley were, so inclined— I called to W.lliam iMirray t!i..t they were tearinrmn the hoiue, and requested him to go for assistance and he went, but
Returned too late.

•

Vork, June 29fh 1026.

(Signed) JAMES BAXTER.
My mother s testimony as to Mr. Allan's being present, is the same theliners—she saw a man w ith a child in his arms, standing before ^Tob.nel Al-Im s door, but d(»es not know that gentleman by sight—She saw the oflice .ie-Itroyed. and being 78 years of age and in feeble health, was much frightened

[nd her health affected by it for a long time after.
o'"f"eu,

JAMES MACKENZIE, (an apprentice) testified as foll..w9:— •' I was ata in my grandmother's room up stairs and heard a great noise—I went down
>• the o lice wnere I saw Jarvis taking a chase to the front of the office, full ofp'pes—he threw them tlown out of the chase upmi the stones, the quoins flew
pill and the type fell out, then two or three more scattered th. ! nv..,- the
'iru, and Jarvis took the rules, bent them and threw tl

apt. Pct.-r M'Dougall c
lem away— Afterwards

«me out iV.mi the pri iting office an, I said, "
I think

tt have done enou^h.-'-.Thrcc < 1 !hcm carried thrco cases aud Uir«w t^em
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into the bay and I aftemards went and took out the empty cases—when the

t s .'ttdin^arv. ^^t"""'
':.^'?'*""^;'""'' '.'P««"ins th. pr.,s.-C«lonel Allan

IleinJ an, h«J- "u^^
'"^'' '""/^'''^ '" ^'^ """«' "•"'""«' ^e could Hot helpseem? and hearing what was p.issirig.—June 30th 1 826.

^

(Signed) JAMES MACKENZIE.

x\^^'
.^.'^R^W WfLSOM broth'^ the editor of the Geneva Palladium

is I'.'l!!'"
'"• ^"/•''•?f"'""t offic... -stated as follows. I m«t the Hon. J. b!

Iv Xr fhrTff ^ '•'' ^'"^} ^'-•PP"«'"'^) from the scene of the outrage, immediate-

5j,.nrn^I ^ ^^"i " '"^ *'* ^'^^'^ ^^'l^'^" placp-He was opposite Mr. J„hn
JIte V «Il r^' '"''"? «^e passed each other, and was liughing in mode"

1 e^it d mTn?;;''';'
''^^\ ^''. ^^"^'« "" '^'^ <"«-« «** •' *" '=«"'^«"' his emotion!It e^xcited mv particular attention and I remarke 1 to Rennet an I youn- Kane

Tage brre":
'"'' '" °*'*'''*^ '^"^ P'^*^^*^^ ^« ^^^•-' ^^^ ^^^''l of [he out-

the^hl?s?^^H^^J'*^'^'^^^^'''*^*«*'-^«f«''«''«="-"^Vhil^ I was in front ofthe house and the men carrying the boxes uftvpe to the lake. I saw Colone

Wkint^t"^!"^""'''!''*^'^'^"""^^"^^ ••^"king on at the outrage; he was

he waTs? nSinr:;'i''.T'".'-
'^"^ '^^ '"^« '^'^ ''^'^ «« ^«« ^^'^^ Hew;rd au"

rfrlSn!*! !^ ^* 'l*"*"
fl'stance from Colonel Allan while the men were

f n7su?e hVJ''"' tV'^r ''*'^"' ""^ «ft«^"vards he joined Allan at the fence-.

lethemi .%''*'?'""'''"« """**he perpetrators of the outraee-I did not

r. rovTni'heX ''''"''"'
'l"^

'"ischief that was doing-the men that w"?e .
dislS^ ^ "''"'* makmg a terrible noise which was heard at a great i

M. B. was then 13 years of age and upwards.

8u!,iejT,v mll^rrr"™""'''^
the ATTORNEY GENERAL, but was »er-

Office as LsLdfn''V''r "°**" ^."^ «°--"^ '"t^'"*-'' t^*" delinquents in'^h s

riot-land have "^^^^^^^^ ^T '2 ^^"^ ""^^•"S "*" ^^e circumstances of the

radeuseofmh.« .•'"* ^4*''*"*^"''"'^ fault with - the official rendezvous,"

SSn ma?e a b rri^rerTf'''";
^.^^^-y fhort time ufterhe had Charles Richard-

in ^^t^i:2:^'jt:;:^^i^ -^-^^ '^^-

Prom allTJ^ew .'l•l^^'^^»^'^^^ P-"'"^^'' '^'^'^ham. states as follow,.-,

ttiin-) than oUt.Z T, T \ *^n ^'IP'"
^""^ ^'*""*h ''"^ little more (if any

LSio^VsfeJf^K^^^ «« complete 'pi ui
Mackenzie's otKrl 71 '^"^^ "^''*'' ^''^vious to the deetrurtion of Mi-.

Snew irawor'/^ «PJ'«'-«t"« ^-''S principallym a wo.d, the destruction of hisoffice seems to be complete.
'

York, U. C. July 5d 1826.
"* ^' ^'ETERSON.
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rolled »p were thrmvn ,nt« the Sher.ff s hat. 0.,t of th^ fir,t 40 drawnout after .he ha. had t.ee.. s' ..ken, «ixte.n j..r .8 were .electedltwe «ol whom were to pa*- upon the c.<«e.
iweivc

Toe defend mtSHnd pi nnl.ffh.d each the powsr of .trikina out a

Mr. Small for Mr. Mackenzie,
PJaio.iir, sfnifk off,

1 Hon VViili,,,,, Allan.

2 H-n. Duncan Cameron.
3 "on. George rookshank.
4 ll.)n. Aleit.iMdt^r Arbuihoot.
5 Mr. Jame!< Ro^t.ts.

« •* John Care^' (Ol>server.>
7 Thoin IS Kacey E«in.

S John Gamole K«q.
9 '^V. Gamlde Jr.

10 Mr. I^H.c Webb.
1

1

'• James Forsvlh.
12 '« Jaroh Shiin'k.
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complete.
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Judire Macaiilay for S P. Jarvis
and In. nds, defeod.ints, struck off,

1 Mr. olin Di'iinmond.
2 '• Ge(.. \\ Post.

3 •• L'trdner Biwt >ick.

4 " IVier Mc haii.

3 *' Jordio Post Jr.

6 •• lorarl Ransom.
7 " John Birohart.
8 ** John K('e*or.

9 • Sjrnnel Snyder.
10 ' Patrick M' Gan.
11 •' tvilliam Artlnirs.

Ti... r^^ ; ^^ " D'»i»i<^l Brooke, Junior.

Sheriff
"'"» '^*^®" "'ere summoned accordingly as Jurors by the

•ir.weVt''" fcf "'"' ^' *'"*
^u'' ""J

*'"*'«"• ""'y «'''^«"
"P'"'-''^' J'^'-"" were

«nH ft .u*."^'"
''"'•*'•' then drawn fiora the petty jury list by consentand after two had I.eeo struck off the Jury was sworn' afid consisted of '

Roheit Rutherford Rsq of Vork. Foreman.
Mr. Janes Hog?, of Milford Mills.
" Kara Annia, of Whitby.

David Boyer, of Markhani.
Divid Annis, of Whitby.
VaJentine Fisher, of Vau^han.

" Robert Johnson, of Searboro'.
" Joseph Tomlinson, of Markham.

^ • P<'ter S cor, of Scarb(.ro'.
'• Edwtrd Wri.5htof ^o.-k.

Joel B -mm, of VoinH-street, k.
G'o.ge Shaw, of Fork,— 12.

Un the bench as presiding Jud;^« sat Chi-f Justice Campbell, with the m-fon<a,i Wvu vVdhan Allan and Alexander McD .nell. Esq .s his ass..cntesMy counsel were Messrs. Bidwell, Stewart, and Sn II a^ d f. r th • def^ fi
I ants stood Judges Macaulay and Hagerman.-Tbe Att^rn^y and I e £ic1tor General were both in court, and the latter - • • •y. ' " " ''•»"*^'

•I
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As the trial has been copied into five or six of the provincial prints it is notnecessary that I should d« more than reprint some ^f .he leaCfi-cH h.additiontotheraass of testimony already given, and which if tri.'d will, Iam assured, be fi.und mcontrovertable.

MR. BIDWELL to whom I am under the highest obligations for his time-
ly assistance, and for tha discernment aid prud-no- K^ :a.„...j op .f.^;-

trying occasio ., addressed the court and jury in a speech which was mention!edm terms of approbation by all who heard him, yea even by those who lelt
His reproof:—hi8 language was mild, but hia argument* wer« fy»rctble, atiri
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put impertinent patriotism to the bins'), f know all this now^ and Canada
and Krii^liind too shall know it before I am done with the party.

It was a wonder to many that th.- Attorney Oeneral did not institute a pro»-
erution of some kind or other, but there caii be no doubt now that there was »

I party in the plot not then thonp^ht of.

A writer in the Kingston 1 'erald explains my conduct very correctly as fol-
lows: ^

•' The immediate charge of prosecutinp f(»r this ao well as other offences a-
gainst law beloi.s^s to the law offiiers of the f.'overnment. Mr. Mackenzie, the
party injure I, only brought his action to rec«)ver damaj'e- for the ag;{!;ravated
injury sustained by him. That was his prop.r concern : but he was not a pros -

eciitin? or iiiformin!» officer. He had no more interest than any other individ-
ual in the punishment itf the otfeuce. He could not even be a'witnessto prove
it, having: been absent when it was eommitlerf. Nor did the public prosecutor,
need any information from him. the riotous breach of the peace heinp public,
and the witnesses w.ll known. On this subject Mr. Mackenzie conducted with
great propriety. He maintained his own cause, and in so doing defended the
riKhtsofhisfellow-siibM'Cts; but he dil not usurp the authority of the crown
officers charKed with ami responsible for the execution of the laws for the pun-
ishment of crime and the preservation of the peace. If the Attorney (lenernl,
knowing; that his office was the place of ren h zvous for the perpetrat« rs of the
most flaKrant violation of law, that ever nccuried in the Province, has indeed
been their purse holder, to receive money subscribed for their nlief, instead of
prosecuting them by indictment, in the ni'me of the Kinp, for their wantcm and
notorious offence, what confidence can I is majesty's sultjects at large lia\e in
his impartiality, as the public prosecutor ? I hope it w ill'tum out tt at tin f//e-mm was misinfirt-med. Suppose the parties had been reversed, that the Trint-
ing; Office de8tn)yed had been the Government Press, and the notets, persons
politically opposed to the Attorney General. In such a case, would a hit-h
handed riot, committed in the face and eyes of the Government, have been
suffered to |)ass unpunished, in evil examplt; 1 1 others in like cases t(» ofTend,
as^ainst the peace i " our Lor/1 the Kins, his crown aud dijnnity ? The an-
swer may bf. found in the well known story of the Farmer and the Justice. It
was his worship's bull that killed the Farmer's cow; and that alters the case.*'
The Attorney Gineral was not the purse holder, he left that department to

his Hon. colleague, Mr. Executive Ci u isellor Macaulay, and the only reasons I
have ever heard adduced, against a criminal prosecution are taken from Judgt?
Iligerman's sp'-ech in defence of the outrage.

" It is won lere 1 that these gentlemen were not indicted for a riot. But the
" Attorney General would not do so, because if he had, it would immediately
"be said that it was d(me with intention to destroy their prospect of damages—
" ao that it was difficult to know how to act."

GOVEUNMENr SUBSCKIPTION PimSE.
Mr. Collius the fditorof the Freeman continued from time to tim©

to advert to the m^ans by which it w is reported that the rioter- had f^ot

cleir of the damajjes aw rded aeainst them, aod ii the (Mid obtained jn
acknowledi; n .it fro-n Colonel Fitzy;ibbnn which even his roost sanguine
expectation had haidiv Hiitiripaled. We fihall here give a few Kpeci-
meniof his art;uments —

^

" Outros^e patrmized aud supported. ~~\yf> are inform' d upon eood aa-
thoriiy hat tfie sum ot .£62.'>. the •irnount ofdamaaes awarded h\ a spe-
cial jury to the Proprietor of the Cohmial vdvocate for the destrii. tion
of (lis PrititiuL'-Oiice, hns be< n raised hv piivate subscription am« toj what
if railed the tnini-tprial party in this town, ^* th-H an chterful 8^ sft opial
werf the coutrib-iti.ms, thi)t few evr «mo?i{r the Conspirators tbcm-/
selves, were Cdiled upoa to advaoce a i.».^er sum than rei; Mlarti From
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In yrt»»r pupff of ypster lay yo i tiikf allision to me and say that his l]xrj>}

Ifiiiry'ii ii.t n ' vra at thi? hua I of » li^t «• irrii

ision

about by me in order to ladeni*

»«

nify tae ri »t<'M aij.ipiy tni« Cni^ aw.irlr I nsainst them by Uu' jury
Mfconlurj u))on 'rut irr.r.i'H -S'lt litat'- Ibim .v ..v o/ iiity, and I ha

not 'I wi^k f'tr the concfalmtnl of unif simple tlep I took in the acromplishinfnf.

offitohjcctlkail i« vietM, ani tohxch orifrinatrd tntireli/ and sponlaneouslf/
tritk mifirlf.

Ify ');i/i/ ohiect in publicly tioticin;; your assertion is to state that as rcsp«'cts

his erc'll'sucy thf li^ut-n i it tijovernMr there is no truth at all in it. 1 know that.

hi3 excell'mcy nercr routributr I a ^hillint; either directly or iri'lirrrtt}/ towanh
the fun I you allu ie to, nor, hare I i single n-ason to suppose that hisexceileu-
cy ever htari a syllatile of such contribution.

I do not in ike this declaration to defend the character of the lieutenant rot-
ernor from the aspersions of a />M'W/c ca/umn/(.7()r, becausti as far as regards
his exctdleiicy it would be siipernuoim for me to do so ; but beinji; alluded to by
you, and best knowing the circumstances of the transaction you have mis-
represented, I deem it my duty to give a public contradiction to your state-
ment. For there are many honest well meaning persons, little actpiaintei
with the bold confidence with which falsehood is nl)W so frequently piitforwanl
as fact, who must naturally believe that such statements cannot be so much at
rariunce with the truth as they actually are. Especially as the fabricators of
those calumnies so ingeniously mix up fact and falsehood as easily to deceive
the inexperienced rea(h;r. Thus upon the well known fact that I nierested my-
iflf to obtain tssistancr for individuals about to suffer for condurA which I cori'

sideredas the inevitable result of the wickedness of others, is built up the false-
hood I have now exposed. 1 have no doubt in my own mind but that you fab-
ricated this falaekood— it may he however that I am mistaken, and I shall
readily admit that I am mistaken, if you will publish the name of any respec-
table person as your author.

I request you to let me know know by the bearer if you will publish thij
letter in the next number of your paper. I am. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JAMES FITZGIBBON.
When Colonel Fitzgibhon had thus confessed his partnership in j^uilt, he lay

at the mercy of the editor he had insultwd, who Ihiii disjiose* of him —
•'We ask the impartial reader, did ever an official man commit himself ii

such a way ? did ever a loyal sycophant so incautiously betray his own secrets
and expose his own depratity? Colonel Fitzgibbon, Deputy- Adjutant-Ceneral,
one of his eKcidleucy's suite, a magistrate of the Home district, publicly as-
serts in the face of an insulted cominunity-.-in the face of n verdict from an in-
telligent jury— in the face of law and justice—thai his "conduct," in private-
ly sneaking about among the York officials with a subscription list to defray the
expenses of a daring outrage—" was dictated by a sense of duty .'" and that the
illegal and infamous conduct of the destroyers of Mr Mackenzie's property
^vas " the irevitable result of the wickedness of others ! ! !"—Good and mer-
ciful hearens ! wat there erer such doctrine preached up by a British magis-
trate, the dispenser of law and sworn conservator of the public peace !—that
because a little scurrility is published in a newspaper, " the inevitable result"
is that the house must be illegally and forcibly entered and the property des-
troyed, no matter whether the ovVner or hi* creditors sutTer by it!- and that it is

the " rfy^y" of a magistrate, instead of preventing the outrage, to counteract the
intention of the law by " spontaneomly" collecting money to keep the rioters
muemnined."

" And, we must say, that in the above letter he makes an avowal that will
Hr »vw damn him in the eyes of every honest man ; for, either the highly tm-
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ihis n«tnrinu4 riot, lM»inK it to the trio (llilller, Kof)inM>«, nml Mnrftulnjr) to
jel out of the Hcra|M!ii easily as they coikf I foiin ! ih.it his tx«<lleiii'y Wat
III mike out; of hia pil^riinat;eH hetweeo (tiiRPDston ari<i York hy thff F'Vonleimc
iteamhoat. and I jud^el he woolii call t the post ntR''«"in pasHing. I prrpar*
t(i t seh-rtion from the York. Rochestir KioRston, an I WishinRton nt-wspa-
pers, ill setitmI of which Sir Peregrine got thf rretlit of chief niKtisfafor of th»*

pr.-ss riot, an I enclosed them m a hiank cover iling with a lett»"r fri.i ) Mr.
Uonrlay to J. II. Kohiti^on, containinir sundry suit ifde, admonitions : & directed
them '•«"areof HirP. MaitlanI, on his way to York." This parkage I sealed hi,d
sent to tilt! poHt olfiee ; the cli-rk delivered it to his servant, fn the steamho.if
he had time to look over his despatches, and the result wa» the dismissal >

!

Capt. L^on.i from his conll lentiai situation in his olRoe, and a hrief notice t>f

the lot in neit S..tnr,lay's (tizette. Tliis was all frtroed work however, and
Ci'pl. L>oii9 was soon reinstalled in the very responsihie and Inrrative post of
Re, stir of the Niagara district, vacant by the death of Judge Vn-'iA\'n son,
•in I is now a barrister in the higher coorts of our immaculate jii licinry. From
one end of this continent to the t>ther, the press cried shame on (he press riot,

but ill (Jaiiada it crie 1 in vain.—Such services as the rioters performed are not
often soon forgot.—Even (Jolonel I'itzgihbon met hiw reward in an appointment
to the Ilea I clerkship of the .issemhly of Upper Canada-hut there will pro.ably
he an if or two before installation.

During th.^ time my press was dormant, an nnonymous writer in the Lt vvis-

ton paper (and whom I ascertained beyond a doubt tube that same sycopi an-
tic tool who told so many untruths on Mr. Oourlay and who now writes black-
guard nonsense by the sheet as Watkin iVliller) was prevailed upon by the M.-it-
lan Is to undertake their case for a con^i'leration. Don Qui.icotte an I his hi le

•locking termed their joint effort, " A Subscriber,"—and meanly attempted t/>

dive into iny personal affairs, and to do me harm with the public at a time whi ti

I coul I not reply— I despised them for this conduct and shall despise them t*
the end of the chapter—but as " Blue" is intimate at head quarters the (ollow-
ing extract is inaportant, being joined with Lyons's late elevation to the l(e-
gistership.

" In dismissing from his ollice a young mm to whom he is said to have been
much attached, the. Lieutenant Governor certainly acted with sternness (»f jus-
tice worthy his high character and situation and gave a convincing proof (if

proof was wanting) of his zeal in the support of the laws and of that order
which ia necensary for the well being of society."

[From the Brockville Recorder.]
Freedom of the Prr*»— It is .. po>ili ii geiu^aliy laid down by the un-

biassed advocate;* of the Biiti:-h Constuutioii, that the 1^ reedoni of the
I'res^ is the great bulwark of ihe murh boasted hherty of BritoiK-t. la
till- tliere IS much reason for in what country is liiier'y ez^rcised in a
more exten>ive degree ? .in*l where has reHnenient and projiperity risen
to a greater height than where (he benign intluenceof a free and unshack-
led Press has found its v\a> .' Yet it has met with severe and determio-
ed opposition from ispirint!: deiiiagngnes, and those heartless and unpriii-
cipied men who can Mt themselves down in the midst ot the ruiiis a(
their country, ifihey can but obtain a sh ire of h«r spoil and fatten on her
de;;rridati()n fliat sunh men shouhl be found, i.-«, to every true patriot^

a matter of regret ; but that there are such, almost every age and coua-
try can furnish us with examples. It i> not therefore a matter of .•iurpn-^e

that our Capit^il should nourish in hef bosom a party of men capable «»f

J'
put down by physical force, any person who should havn tin tiriiiiies*

3ud temerity to hold u|i to the view the t^fue «ud uodcriiaaded measures
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